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Directions: The examiner will pronounce the wor d, use it in a sentence, then





















































LANGUAGE TEST Page 1
The1'e are 65 questions in this language te st. Try to do all of them.
Follow the directions carefully. Before each of.'these sentences are two words.
Fill the blank in the sentence with the right wor-d, The first sentence is marked
for you.
la. did -- done
1. was -- were
2. know no
·3. come came
4. b Lew blown
5. aren't -- isn't
6. saw -- .seen
7. broken broke
8. is -- are
9. went -- gone
10. a ... an
I have done some hard -bests,.
They excused f'r-on. 3ch"oL
There are girls in th:":? "lass ..
I here on a bus.
The tree was over.
your mother,coming?-----
Have you my pencil?-----
The chair has been ------
The books old ..
The pu)ils through the hall.·---~--
A melen is larger than . orange.
11-15. Place the commas, periods, and question marks where they should be in
this let-ber:
Dear Uncle John
me We could go to the airport and watch the mail plane come ht
What are you doing today:· "! wish you were wi t.h
Come soon and we will go
Your nephew
Jim
16-25. After each of these sentences write the contraction that could be used
for the underlined words in the sentence. The first is done for you.
I'm168.• .!_~ not going to the party.
],6.'11ereyou not going to school'?
17. He does not live in that house.
19. There is my brother.
18. T1lreman could not bring his dog.
20. Jin can not oome to school.




21. Whowill lend me a book?
22. You should not waste your time.
23. He did not walk fur. -----
24. There is no placo to go.
25. They have not bG0n horo.
Below ar e 'Somegroups of words trw.t '1.;011 who, when, or whcro , If the words
toll who, put a 11:\," before thom. If they tell when, P~\t n "211 before them.
If th'OY'·tell 'where, put a. "311 before thorn. 'l'hofI'rst ones arc marked for you.
_~l __ a.ll the fami ly.
__~2 tomorrow night.
3 under tho oho.ir.----
over the river. 32. across tho pond.--
33. b ehfnd the bnrn.-.....-
?,fJ,. sons C\nddaughtors....-.-~
35. men nnd WODlOn.-....._._
36. bst 'l'uc sday ,-
37. in tho Idtchen.-
______friends and neighbors.
28. day aftor tomorrow.---
uncl e and aurrt ,---
30. ___ bef'cr o Christmas.
__ ~ __ ma.ny people.
38. too lute to go.
Some oa..pital lotters 0.1"0 needed in this story. Cross out tho small Lc+t cr s
that 0.1"0 wrong and v.rrit€l thE:; oap itals above thorn. Tho firs'\) ono is marked for YO,n.
o
39. "'48. ¢'nca we went to chicago. mother and be,tty went. f'nther Wl1S Viii th us
and my unc Le bob. I rodo on the train. it wus a big four tro.in.
I want to go agui.n :i.n july.
Copy this poom on the b l.ank lines below oxuct Ly at, it is herc , Be sur o to
Put all the capital Idters and punctuation mo.rks in tho rifSht plo.coi:l.
oome fairy-toot and sparkIa-ayos
come fino~oar bob and bun
they gathered round in wild surpriso
but glad of any tun
~.-.---~.,_ ........---_--------
---...-~-~._........ ......,._._,-,-~~~~~~-~ ..._.._.- ..
_.,.. ..__ ._. ---._--
Fourth Grade
92 Page 5
'Chere ar-e 37 qUGSl:;lOnS in this language test.
Follow tho directions car-ef'ulLy; Put tho cor roct
sentences, and in tho blank space :Nrito statement
is. Be sure -Co do ·!:;vw thj.nf';':;. The first- SElnterlGG
Try to do all of' them.
murk after each of these
or question to tell which it
is marlCedfor you.
La , The baby fell off ·[;he bod. statement----~-.-.. -.-
1. VJhere if.> my hat
2. Tho poncil rolled on,the floor
3~ J.![ary l;roughther lunch
5. Where did you get your book
6~ The men wore digging a ditch
7. The girls cooked tho dinner
e. lJhich te:3t do YOLl like OOf;\:;
9. Dave you finished your work
10. Betty has gone homo
Choose the correct word from those listed before oach G8nt;eanco and writo
it; on the blank. 'The find; one is mar-ked as it should be"
11a. ·blew -~ bLown The +r ee was b Lown down.
11" COIne came A train in late.
tale He was tollinc B long
13. there -- their
14. foIl -- fallon The k ite lay whcro :\:i:: had
(. --..•- . - -.•.-~




19. was w er e
20. did dono
Is it l:)-[;e to [';o?
Mothor, I go -Co the party?
rIo as fa cb as we could.
his dLnnor ,
money in the box.
I h8.vO __ .•__~__.__ my w or-k ,
GO (lIT TO THE: llEZ'l' PAGE:
Fourth Grade 93 Pag;e 6
LANGUAGETEST
21- there -- their Over is a fine tree.
22. are is The doors open.
23. may can you lift this box?
24. th reV'r -- thrown The man was from the car.
25. is -- are Games fun at recess.
This letter contains some errors. Read itg and then answer the questions




'I'hank you for my chr i stmas presents. I like the book abQut
G "J h· t di d YO'l r-ead )_·-t too I lileR my skates and so.eorge e' 9_8 lng on c --
~es bill,
Come to see me soon. •
With much love,
Charles
26 .. Write the first line of the heading as it should be
27. il\Trite the date correctly . _
28. lT1Jhatwor ds in the greeting should have capital letters ? _
2q. Ymat mark should f'o L'low the greeting?
30. What name of a holiday should have a capital Let ter? _
31, I}l/hat wor-d should be follo"Ned by a period? _
32 ~ What word should be followed by a question mark? _
33. l,nmat; name should have a capital letter?
34. 1Nhat mark would you use to end the letter?
35 .. What is the sif.rnature? . _
36. After lNha't word would you put a comma?
37. 'What word in the message should have a capital?
STOP: Do not do any more until you are told to do so.
Larig uag e Test: Nurnber right -----
,
Fifth Grade LANGUAGE TEST Pa[';8 9
Thene are 71 questions in this language test. Try to do all of them.
Follow the directions carefully. In each of the following sentences there are
two words in parentheses. Dr aw a line through the wrong one and copy the correct
one in ..the bl~nk at the right. The example is marked for you.
Example:; Birds (:io€, are) making their nests.
1. Have you ( saw, seen ) Mary this • ?mornlng.
2. -Jolm has '£. worrb , gone ) hOme
3. 1J'J'no (did, done ) all that work?
4. From the sky ( come, came) the rain
5. I have ( wrote, written) a letter to my mother
6. Is this what you ( did, done ) ?
7. I'om was sur-pr i sed, (was, were ) you?
8. T ( )here wa s , were no buds on the tree.
9. My father ( don't, doesn't) heve a car
10. ( l\.in't, Isn't) this your book?
11. He is ( a, an ) honest man.
12. Vvill the teacher ( leave, let) us go?
13. The Pi1[rrims made ( +h ed r , there) own candles
14 .. ( Can, May) I borrow your umbrella?
15. My bicycle is ( broke, broken ).
16. Have you come for ( Your, you're) lesson?
17. Mother birds ( learn, teach ) their young to fly.
18. Cnn you ( here, hear) the bells ringing?
19. Have you ( begun, began) to study science?
20. The flower is losing ( it's, its petals
2l_ • I climbed ( in, into ) the car.
2?-. Ain't, Aren't) you {':oinf; to the c i r cus ?
23. My little sister re-ads very ( rood, well ).
24. The money was divided ( be twe en , among: the four men
25. How many came ( in, into ) the rOO1n?
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE
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Fifth Grade LMWUAGE TEST
In tho blank space after each of those words write its plural.












In each question bolow
underline the word that J~s
the symonym of the first
Word, and place its number in
the blank at tho dght. The
first one is mad<8d corroctJ
I
3~ci.pretty (l) sad (2)




36. answer (1) demand (2)
make) (:'J ) talk
(4) reply
I
~)7• br-oke (l) crurJhed (2)
brought ( :3) bOTlt
((h) dropped
38. construct (l)confonn (2)
bui.ld (:.j) car'ry
(4) repair
39. startlc (1) mo'V() (2)
straighton (3) ::;..larm
(/1) scamp or
40. flea (1) run
(2) hop (3 ) fly
( 4) trot
Tho follO',,"r, C'"'' a, ar e wri tton in syllabJ es. Ploo. tho acoont mark in the
propor n:.c. in .~'h .0." Tho fir.t ono i ••• rk.d correctly.
43. chim ncy
418.0 (10:1' tist
44. cv or Y
41. fa vor ito 45. a croSS
4~o reg u lar
In th 0 blank spac 0 aft or oa.ch of ,he.6 word s write its poss os si.si e form.
Tho fJxamplo is dono corroctlye
uncle uncle's.-------
49~ Sa.m
46. birds _,---- so. girls
17, children 51. pupil
48. teacher _----
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE.
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Fifth Grade LANGUAGE TEST Page 11
'I'he r-o is at least one mistake in punctuation or capitalization in each of
the following sentences. Correct the sentences by crossing out the errors and
vrritink in: the correct forms. All the mistakos in a sentence must 1)0 corrected
for the sorrbe noe to be counted correct. Tho example will show you how to mark them.
C
Example: Don't you spend phristrnas Ln tho country?
52. 'Where is dr , smiths offi ce ,
53. I wr i t.o words, sentences and paragraphs.
54. Please unc Le john Lorid me your 1mife.
55. mr o.nd mrs. adams came to visit our school.
56. Tho shortest month of the ye8.r is february.
57. isnt that a wonderful r-a i.nbow,
58. She and o.lice h avorrt tried to b ako a cake mary.
59. We drove to rnar i.o n peru 1'0 chester and logansport.
60. Lho ch ino so poo d).c had '6. que r r-eI 'i:i 1".'1. the watchdog.
61. whose books are these Jim's or Joe's.
Some of these g;roups of words are sentonces and some are not. If the words
make 8. sontence, write statement or question in the blank spaco to show what
kind of sentence it is. If it is not a sentence, place a cross (X) in the blank
s pa CEl. The punctuation marks have beon left out. The examples are marked
corre c+Ly ,
Example s: 'JIlho is there '!
Pap(:)r in the yard.
question
x
62. Far away in ana thor country.
6'< Can you. rem.'-'.
61. Tom [mel I are pals .
65. Where are my now skabe s,
66. These loaves fresh and green.
67. The winter surely is over.
68. Tomorrow to go to tho fair.
69. Buddin!'; trees may be seen.
70. The streets are kept clean.
71. (I1i"heredo we {!o from here.
STOP: DO NOT DO' ANY MORE UNTIL YOU lIRE TOLD TO DO
Language TeEd.:: Number right
Sixth Grade
Lfl1~GUAGEres T
There are 80 questions in this hmguar:.e test. Try to do all of them. Follow
the directions carefully. In e a ch of the following sentences one word should be
lee}" out to make +h e sentence correct. Put par-errbho ses ar-ound the word that should
bEl left OFt. The first one is marked for you.
113.. 'Birds make (there) their nests in trees.
1. YO!) may can have these penc'i.Ls i'P you mfl.y can sharpen them.
2. Unc Le John. took Helon and I me to the picture show.
3. Tho oranges were divided cu'lOng between Helen and Mabel.
4. Thr-ow coal in into the furnace.
5. '111:181'8 hu s my broch or werrt gone?
6. Fe signed his riame , yours rospoctively respectfully.
7.Your pencil is laying. lying on the floor.
8. Do not +a Lk too two f'u sb ,
9. Yesterday I began begun work at nOOD.
10. Charles don't doesn't liko to work.
11. Charles, don't doesn't do that!
12. l\JIy moche r wiLl Leave let me i~o.
13. The ba lI was threw t.h.rown over the garap:,e.
14. Father, may can I drive YOt11 Gar?
15. The children waited too two long hours.
16. The man lay LaI d down to rest.
17. Will you give the children their bhe r e d i.nne r ?
18. 'V'~:l.enwill you teach learn me to play tennis?
19. Come in, and sit set in my new chair.
20. Please lay lie the book on the table.
There are eight words listod below. Copy them in the blanks in the order
in whj.ch they wo ul d be found in tho dictionary. Place om the first line the one













Sixth Grade LANGUAGE TEST
In the following sentences some vrords are underlined. They are copied at
the right with a blank space after each. After eacf'. word write~. pronoun,
or ~ according to the way it is used in the sentence.
Tom and his dog were playing- ' 29. his
34.clil.tch_:.-.------
in tll.e yard. ~y had a stick to
30. yard _-- 35.it --------
3G.Tom
thJ:'OVT. Tomwould throw the stick,
31-they
them lhe dol': would ca~ it and
32.stick 57.hour.--------- -----~--------
brinp:~ it h':1.ck to Tom. They played
f'o r an hour in front of the house.
33.throw ----- 58.house ------

















following sentences draw one line under tho simple subject,
and t'NO lines under the verb or verb phrase. Be sure to include the entire verb
phrase if there is one. The oxampl e is marked correctly.
Example: Tiny green sr.:.?.~ ar~i.n~frOm the ground.
51. Twomen'Nere cominG down the river in a boat.
52. We have finished our breakfast.
53. An old. old man came to the door.
54. I received a nice box of oranges.
55. This grape fruit is nice and sweet.
56. The boy scouts do kind deeds every day.




In each of the following sentenoes draw one line under the complete subj0<Jt
and two line s under the complete predicate. The ex"'''''ple;8 k d
~" ~ mar e correctly.
IANGUA.GETEST
EXSW'Tlplc:~1 green shoots are springinn from the
57. The big, grizzly bear growled frightfully.
ground.
:=:
58. My cousin Charles has some new skates.
I 59 • Little Mary Davis can lift a heavy chair.
I 60. Up amonz the branches lives a little sqnirrel.
I
61. I she.I I not wait for Mary.
I 62. You mu st follow directions carefully.
Some of the following groupS of words are sentences and some are not. Select
the ones that are not sentences and p~'3.ce a cross (x) in the blank space before
ea ch .Do nothing to the complete sentences. The punctuation has been omitted.
63 _ 70 a. When were you here
b. Cedars and pines
in j. Do not cross
the street
the yard
c. Two and twenty black









e. Come to me, Jane
m. Step by step ho
goes
f. "Ra, ha, 11 eaid t.he man
n. The baby cried
-- -
__----i. Never again
~. Bells ringing, boys
o , Allover the house-
singinG___ h. What e. wonderful SUl1Se!:;_ p. Those sontences ar o easy
Each of thc following sentences oontains one or more errors in Mpitnli'-
a tion or punotuati on. Corrcct en ch orror "Ycro 5S in~ out tho incorrect f 0 rrn
and writin, the cor re c't ion aboVB it. The cx""P1e Ls marked cor rect
1
y. All th e
mistakes in a sentence must be corrected for tho sentonce to be counted correct.
C R
Example: !hrn'les and /obert f,o to school
71. No Thomas you are not to {t,o hOT:1Elwith william ..
72. Isnt my doll pretty asked Mary.
73. When can you bring your pen ink paper and book Jane?
71. Last friday I forgot to malee my map of indiana.
75. The days work was done so the boys club met.
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAG E
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In oa ch of ":.".1 :.oc1.l0·\i\ri.~'.·'[< ,ey"O!'.ps of vwrds
.:)() J o Yl'O' t. ::I ..TC". The 0 0':' ',<C:. ";·~.1.1meFcl1 ",bout the





+e r r Lf'y
tum')l')
».lnrm











STOP: DC! rm ])0
t. - ......_ -L----~..--
Page I~
there is ono word that does not
S~).Tno or ~)8 bhc Sfi\,.n1.e k ind of ·'L/,JOr'tJ.s.








Seventh Grade 101 Page 16.
LA-WGUAGE TEST
There are '18 que st i ons in this languago test. Try to do all of thom.
Follow the directions carefully. Before each of the following s enb enc e s
are two words or expressions. In the blank space in the sentence, write the
correct word. The first one is marked correctlyo
lao who's - whose
1. than - from
2. betvTeen - among
:5. in - into
4. plain - plane
5. its - it's
6. can - can't
7. any - no
8. ate - ca t cn
9. lay - lie
10. done - did
ll. sit - sot
12. its - it's
13. don't - doesn't
14 .. off - off of
15" in - into
16. lay - laid
17. b o+ween - among
18. this - these
19. sit - sot
20G given - gave
vVhose turn is it to ride?
My coat is different yours~




the museum and looked at the curios
paper is whD.t I want.
The dog has lost bone.
I hardly hoar you.
The man hasn't _________ money.
Vfhen we have _______ . we will go.
Let th0 dog on tho floor.
I my wor ds in -i~\NO nnnut.os ,
your chair ovor horo.
almost time to go homo.
want to be tho last to fini she
The iciclos fell tho roof.
He p.lung od the wa+cr ,----
Yest.or dny , Tom . in hi s bed fast a s l c ep ,
Keep tho sGcret you and me.
Do you iliiiko kind of tEJst?
on the front sent, Mary.
Hobcrb has his marblos to John.
Somo of the follo-wing groups of words arc s cnt onc os and SOlCl8 arc not. If tho
§roup of words is a s errt enc e , write ~.~~~ti..:;:..::. or intcrrogntivo after it .. flccord-
ing to the kind of' s ent enc o it is. If it is not a complete sorrt onc c , place a
cross (X) after it. Tho punctuation has bOOD omitted. The oxamples are marked
correctly ..
Examplos: Frogs live in ponds,
Some beautiful fLowcr s ,
Doclarnti vo--X---
21. Tumbling from the gliding sled.




LAIJGU AGE TES T
22 e l!'Jonderful p i o+ur-os were scone
240 Hours and hours spent vvriting. ----------
25. All -t,}"l8 snow ha a left the hillsides. ~---------
26. As Yve vtes:e sailing along in am' boat.
27. Does that dark cloud portend storm~ ~------.----
28"iNhose car went 0'101' +I.e cliff. -~--------.----
29" Music, beautiful rnusLo surrounds me.
30.'dhen th(~ nrl sbs hav e cLcar od w'Jay.
31. The sailor set hie; compass by tho stars. ...-----~-----........------- ..--
320 How CD.Yl I hope to do more tLan I have d orie ,
In oach of the follovlinc; s:::ntcncf:ls draw one
and anot.hor- line under the s lrnpl.e sub.joct. 'I'hus
lines undar i-to
line under the completE) subject
tho simple sul)ject w i Ll have two
The first ono is marked correstly.
34. Suddenly tho o r owded stroot car s-topped.
35. -~-n.lerl tho poor old man found his :i:"rioncls he wept for joy.
~)6. A journoy from San Francisco to Haw York by wa+er- io deli{;htfu1.
37. l'.I)o.11.Y :interGstj_ng old b ooks [HO in our li1n·ary.
In each of the following: sentences dr-aw a line under the compLo-bo predicate.
Draw an obhor line und cr trw ver-b or ver-b phrase. Thus the ver-b or ver-b phrase
will have 'bwo lines und er- it. The first one is mar-ked correctly.
38£1.. Down the sbr-oeb marched tho banda
38. Tho boats vi er e lying at f:l..·nohor.
39. The chi Ldr eri carne to sOl1001 in the storm.
40. rrllore shall we Leavo 'our coats and hats?
41. Farmers are plowin.'g; forthoil' spring plo.nt:i_ur;.
42. liITill s orne one lIOnel me a pencil?




Arrange the following wor-ds as -[;118Y would be found in tho dictionary. Write
on the fir,3-[; line the one\:;h~)_t wou Ld come first in the dictionary, tho second on













Eaoh of the following words is d;i.vided into sy11a1)10s.. ;Place all accont mark
after the syllable in each worc1l:;hat should. 1t:e accented. If mer-e -I:;han one
syllable in a word should b o ac cerrced , mark only I:;he one t}uxi.:;receives the
heavier accent" The f i r st 011(,) is ',~\rked correctly.
51a. hi.s I to ry 54. cor r e c-i:; 1y
51 ..rev 0 lu tion r- r-- eli vid ed,)0.
52, sep a rate 560 pro nun ci a tion
53. ad dress
'I'ho underlined wor os in these s enbences are placed at tho 1'i;),t ,,'lith a blank
space aft~r each. In the blank write the part of spcech of that word as it is
used in the s errbence , The f5,rst one is )"al'L'ct! fcr you.
5'7a. this·tle noun
The tl-~i{]I~lc is the national emblem
of Scotlando Onco a D~lj_shsoTc1ier
Stepped on a thistlo and mads s u ch a
very 1cYud cry that +he ~;cots heard.






62. vary _. ._~
63. cry
64. hearcr----·-
..._ ..__ ._._... --..~~~ ........---
65. they
G6. fr om--- ---~----
Cor r-ec+ t;)-1S errors in punctuation and capitalization in the following
sentences. A s onbono o must be cnb ir eLy c or-r-e ct to be counted correct.
6'7. Er. gardner lives at 239 seventh street
68. Ho said trlo tOD_chor you cant go.
69. 'I,John,il asked 'l'om did you fjnc1 my ball.
70. ';he11 T wac, in riew york I saw'";ho empire state build'mc;.
71. will you go h orrew i t.h v.ne invited Eleanor?
72. The scottish rito Bu'iLding is on mer Ldi an Street.
GO ON TO TIlE rm?~T FAGE
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In -the follow:ing sentences some phrases are undorLi ned , In tho blank space
after each s errb enc o, write adverb or adjQctivG_, according to tho way -the
phrase is used in tho s cnt enc o , 'J.'he iqr:,:,-:-roriO is mar ked corrsctly.
'13a. Tho ground Was cover-ed ~'Jith snmv .. adverb




'16. Last night thero was a fire on our ~:_t;2'_ee·t.


















T 'Iher o a r e 89 questions in this language tes·t. Try to do all of them.
Follow thq directio~s carofully.
Some of the fa llo-wing groups of wo r de a r o serrt en co '3 [Hid some are not. If
'chr,< gro::lp. of words is not a complete sentence, place a cross (x) in the ·b+o.nk
after it. If it is a sentence, write declr:crative or intGrrogativ8 after it,
:vccorrling to the kind of sorrt.en ce it is 0 Tho punctuation-has heen omitted
Lncerrbi ana 11y.
1. A swampJ c01.u:1.tryaLonz the river
2_ Y!)hen the C8.I' overturnod near tho c·l.itch
3.' On wh i ch que st ion we r e you w r i tiy.~g
4. Wnere the birds sing , ,'cno r e sit 1
5. Y!J'.n.orotrw r oad s meet thoro i.s a g8.rage
6. When we go we f:o ro.pidly
7. Mary arid Suo running to school
8. Whoso sorrbence s were all cor r-ecb
90 In the fire light all were vmiting
10. '1J':Then"will S1.ID1lnercome
In the following sentences some words are underlined. These words are in
the column at the right. I.fter e a ch word in this column, write its part of
speech 8.8 it is used in the sentence. . The first one is mar-ked correctly.
The new au+omobLl.e foes l'o.pidly---_--
over tho p avemcrrt ,
Turn the corners carefully
or you may upset.
It is very h ar d to dri vo
in ~e o.::;y traffic.


















In the fol1olJTing sentences some nouns and pronouns are underlined. Ea ch is
us ed in ono of the following way" (1) subject of a verb, (2) prodicate nou1l
or pr-o ncuns (3) direct objO c'' of D. vcrb; (~) objo ct of a pr cpo siHon; (0) ipdiroet
o'v,;eob of a 'VBrb, (6)Lo show ~osso,,,j on. 'he una"rlined words ar e writton 'in the
co Lurnn at tllG right. In the fir~3t blo.vjc after tho ViTor
cl
wr:i:tE) the number tha.t
. . 'snows in which 'of the above ways the word is used in tho sentence. In the qecond
blank write tho .c a se of the word. Both b10.Illes must be filled corroctly to score
one poirrt. Tho first one is marked correctly.
,
I offered the boy ~ skates but
he di d not want them.
'1'he bOY2 mother called him.
He pub the book on tho t8J~;le._.. ---






















There are eight pcroonal pronouna used in :h. following S",;ton
ce
• besido. tho
one used as on exrunpl.. In tho oolumn at tho nght wr~to thom a,n the ordo: that
thoy oocur in tho sentonCOS, and a fter each one wnto~. seeon.:'.. or .~ to
show the person of that pronoun. The ex",".ple Ls morked corroctly.
He has mv book.- '"
This is on8 of yours.
She will ~ive him his pencil.











GO ON TO 'J.'HE NEXT PAGE
-------
In the blq.p.k space after e8.eh of the following; words or num).X3rs, w1.'ite
pltlrale
107

















he roup of words Ls underlinod in oooh of tho following sontenoes. In the rint
blank after tho sonoen eo writs phrasO 0 r do use to t.o11 "hi oh the group of words
is. In :'ho so cond hI arik wri to tho par t o-rsp00ch "hi ch tolls how the group of
words is used. The first one is marked correctly.
1 1 1 k
"ftAr o f1.•ch of th;',S8 sentences vrrite the tonse of the
In t~o 0 an space ~ - 0_°- 1 --
verb. The first one is marked correc-\:;ly.
540..The carr, were in the street._-
54-55,1 liko st01'ies that tell me_sornethinJ5:.:::=;..:---
56-57.When yOU gEl_tho~ let me know
58-59. The soldiers were camped near -the tovm
60-61 ..11'le c_ake in the ov.£..~is baking.
62-63 ..Dinnor was scrw)d b3fore I arri vade
64-65.When tho bell rin~ wo go home.
66_67.
Tho
oranges which ce,.m.efrom Florida----------------------------are delicious.
6Sa. 1,IIJh_o invented the first steam eDp;ine?
68 ..Every day my mother gets dinner
70$ I havo had
a bad cold.
71. I shall
have to O'et a nOW
hat ..
c'
72" The men have
finished their
work
73, Who gave Mary her \..unbrell
a
?






Write tho principal pELrts of tho so vorbs in the places indicated. The first












In the blank after o8.ch of those sentences, 'write simple, compleJC of!
_compound, according to which kind of sentence it is.
84", Spring 1-.8 coming and
1,"lE! are Ir.ladBc>
85e T:he birds sing when tho sun shines.
86. The darling child lost her little bonr18t.
8'7. Some of the miners wont home whore thoy could rest.
88. Do not forget to put all tho marks in place.
89. You have done well and v.rill no doubt feel satisfied
STOP: DO NOT DO ANy'rHINGMOPE UNTIL YOU ARE TOLD TO DO SO.
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